
eavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report
Not What like Klpected.

A fair zvA delicate lass residing in
sii Bruie hm. A Missouri judge presented to the

J he leader of Qie convict women of home lirty-eia- cents.' 1... 4 .1 J 1 ENCINC""l e V"T um culus "J luUAndamen islands, who saved (six VTythe town of Manheiin, Herkimer coun SEWAGE.faTtSSS WHEREi ue o.u at. aucuuu.men from drowning last wmiw.rty, some time ago cast her bread upon
the waters by inserting a short adve- - has as a reward bteu released fromjl - --

iaiL Her five coinnariioiis haveob-- v A -M tained promotion and remission of jjtheir sentences for bravery. These j

six omen, it may be remembered

tisement in a western matrimonial
paper for a lover, and soon after it was
answered by a westerner who sent
along his photograph from which ha

appeared to be a handsome young man,
says the L'tica Observer. One letter

showed great courage when the Indian FlOYvW" Frvblr4id. ' - "ff Tr i' milt n I IIH ml

tlJUTELY PURE
marine steamer 1 nterprise was
wrecked opposite their barracks. They
rushed into the surf and holding on to
one another formed a chain out to
where the survivers of the crew were

struggling for lifa The women fought
bravely with the waves, which were up
to their necks, and in spite of the
danger of being submerged persisted in
this task until the men were ashore.

Exchange.

II o ,

oh Mrs. Lang

"I have been aClicted with bilious-
ness and constipation for fifteen years
and first one and then another prep-
aration was suggested to rue and
tried, but to no purpose. A friend
recommended August Flower and
words cannot describe the admira-
tion in which I hold it. It has given
me a new lease of life, which before

followed another, and finally an en-

gagement was reached and the wedding
day iixed for last week.

The westener arrived according
to agreement, but instead of the hand-

some young man represented in the
photograph, a typical western cowboy
appeared before her, with his panta-
loons stuck in his boots and a broad
brimmed hat surmounting his head.
He was not just exactly what the pin

inty-thir- d stseet
Worinjr the pass-bu- s

edifice. Hut

Color PicHlucrd la Iron.

Investigation as to the cause of the
production of colors in tempering iron
satisfactorily shows it to be due to the
formation of thiu films of oxide on the
surface of the mental when it is heated
iu the presence of air. It also appears

ROOFING
ROOFING FEI.T coW only

o jxt Kjuurt; fv. M.iiue a Kxi roof
li r v.ii, nnd (tvoifM"uu put il on.

UK rJ.T 60 enis per
pal. iu bbl. !"lH, or CI ti Ur o nl. tubs. CoJ'r
rfark rei. Will Hop kufcs in Lin or irou roofd
Ihat will hit-- lor yeun1. Try it.

bead stump (or sami.ic mai full particulars.
(il'M K LA STIC KOOFlNti CO..

39 4. 41 West Iuioalway, New York.
Local Agents Wanted.

ffTYPEWRITERS
For Sale, Rent or Exchange.

EST IN THE WORLD!
Jos. P. Megeath, Dealer,

1607 Frnam 8tret, OMAHA

to pass by and
was a burden. Its trood qualities
and wonderful merits should be made T

h tliese signs
for six months that tne oxide so produced is practical ing Herkimer maiden had expected he

would be. and she sought to break thebe doue. How transparent, first, because the sequence
known to everyone suffering with
dyspepsia and biliousness." Jesse
Bauxer, Printer, Humboldt, Kas.feengagement at once. Hut the repreiey wi I1g sentative from the wild westnr eves, aa e

of colors is what would be expected in
films of a transparent substance when
the thickness of the films graduallyUS. 'eitli6i
increases also, because of observations

would not have it that way, for when
he saw the girl he was deeper in love
than ever. He explained that the
photograph he euclosed was one taken

tlie Lily's re-r-

at least on the reflected light, the color of which
TMrnisthPArkrowirqei--

! wmpriv fnr t.i Ituse is a mree varies somewhat at different angles I ITT1 P
but chielly because il is found that on.iig uai'K iroiu of him fifteen years before, and that lie

was not where he could get another
unnatural dis' hargpa aod
juivate diseased of men. A.

cortaincure for the debil-
itating weknet3 poculUr

7it.,oI;'avp.y1
mum Juiciurc.nils on either

The Care of a Piano.
The care of a piano must be begun

the moment the piano enters your
house, ' a piano maker said, "and to be
effective it calls for the employment of
some good common sense. If it be an

upright piano, do not stand it close to
the wall, unless you prefer lo have the
tone muffled. It will sound best acroes
a corner of the room. Keep the piano
in the winler in the coolest part of the
room, not exposed, of course, to frost
or dampness. The hot sun, particularly
when sliiiiinug on the piano through
glass, vill sometimes blister the varnish.
Neither is it good to keep the instru-

ment in a dark part of the room, as
the ivory key3 are more likely to grow
yellow and there is also greater danger
of moths." New York Sun.

increasing the temperature a liltlo
picture when he sent that one. So he EJVEIiew or me too above the poiut necessary to produce I rrwier. be it ami feel aaf

ilSlPi. in recommeDdiDB it lo
iT-fJ- j all sufiexeis.rtinent neigh- - VSrt The Evans Culm

cincii:tI0.dark blue the color gradually disap commenced siege to the heart fo the
girl, and she yielded ono point or,pears and the surface, though coveredpnt wits made A. d. b'UNcn, W U.,UFCaTl)H, iu- -

rnscE 0i.rather, she said she would take a fewwith more oxide, becomes almost(lit me
: PILLS

DO KOT CBIPK NOB 8ICKES,
Burr rurm for SICK H EAD- -

days to consider tiie matter.ing it irerselt. colorless again. The colors being the
result of oxidation, it is probable thatwith an arched Latest reports say she is very

looking upon all sides of the question AtHK, impalml digeBlioa,coni- -
Iii'in,torpul gianuH. irnyaroaenature of the surface to be heated, its

freedom from anv soiling and the and that she will soon let the gallent xnipsi. wafCifH enfrt on ivm- -
the house, and
the appearance
sli homestead.

EVERY BODY
Tlint mntcmplnlcs liuildin? or remodeling
Iheir hhould call on or write Irvin
Prihble fur KjieciiieHiioiis, ebtimnles and

rt'sartiiit'4 I'iunibiiis Maun and Hot
wuier hextnitf. 'J'iie of referenee funiishei.
Specifications nnd estimittcfi umdu free. Corres-
pondence solieiied. Address,

J1CVJN riMIUJLi;, liux I8.--1, York, Neb.

ut--y and bladder. Comiucr
cowboy know his fate. The chances uilioua iiervoux cli- -

ordern. KhUIjii h Datare largely in his favor. ura DAILY ACTION.who uffeet
length of time during which it is heated
must exert a considerable influence on
the shade produced. New York Tele Bonntlfy complexion by purify ins

blOOd. VUKr.LTC tUETAKLE.e a great many
sed to humor The dose is iiiTW fliuftrd lOFUlt ai on piJl eanhe Moqnl Indian.

A hundred miles north of the Petrigram. .

A Cough, Cold, or Sore Throat re
npter be too miirlt. Korh vial contaliis Ci, carried in vet
popkrt. like lefiil ponoil. llllKiness Illfin'K freuX
convi'iiicmv. Taken pRler limn r:ur;ar. JktiUevery-vhcr- c.

All genuine goods bear "Crescent.1
bend 2 cent ttanip . You get 22 page book with gampla.

DR. HARTER MEDICINE CO.. St. Louis. Ma

quires immediate attention, at neglect
Ced forest and well into the edge of the
Arizona desert are the seven strange
and seldom visited I'ueblo cities of

SUFFERING WOMEN OF

AMERICA,
Write lorilluetrnted book upon diseases poeulfnr
to your tex, 1 years ol MK'ceKM'ul cures. No
niediciiies given bv mouth. Free cotisuitMttou
nnd iiilvire, strictly conlidenliiil. Dr. Jiuckut
Cook, S. Clark t.t.( Chicimo.

results in some incurable ui.sease
or Chronic Throat Trouble." lirowu't

Moqui. They have all wildly unproJlmiulUal Truches" will invariably give
relief. nounceable names, like Hualpi,

tu and Mishongop-avi- , and all are built
on the summits of almost inaccessible

Halted h llli I.esa Thau three Dollars.
Caiman Levy, the great Paris r,

for many years bold an annual
average of 1,725,000 volumes and 2,500,-00- 0

periodicals. Besides this he main-

tained fourteen paper mills, sixty print-

ing offices, twelve book binding estab-

lishments and eighty-fiv- e other manu-

facturing establishments. He began
life as the proprietor of alittle open air
bookslall with a capital ofif2 25, and
died worth about $15,000,COO.-I'lt- i!a

delphia Ledger.

A young man hypnotized at an enter-

tainment in Paris remained senseless
for two days and was with diiliculty
brought back to consciousness.

fANTKI):-- r0 YOU WANT TO MAKK KI1 TV
dolltirs per week at home. Mrs. Smith sent

six dofhirs ts Alfred Coles for a box or wmdrobo
Lounge nnd allowed him to send people who

r Ids advertisment to tee her lounge, for
which he gave a eonunisioV which averaged

TirtTsTiisvPilb
& enable the dyspeptic to eat xvJmtoverQvhe wixliofl. They tlie fooil to a- -

. sim (Into ami nourish tho b1y. tfive-- -

Qpoppctlta unci develop flesh. Price, ttayj
cent, Exaet mze fclioivn hi border.

O00000OGOG
mesas islands of solid rock, wliose gen
erallv Deruendicular cliff walls rise

I'rogrrHf ve Frenchwoman.

"On a recent trip through I'rance 1

was forcibly struck by the manner in

which women are forging to the front
in that countiy,"said T. F. Levan, of
lioston. "Statistics show that France
leads all the countries of Europe in the

high from the surrounding plain. They jf per week. If you will do the same hi your

are very remarkable towns in appear

i,angtry house,

i rooms, which

Xanijtry's
mid

lier excellent
I which has, 1

degree of per-hast- e

or ability
Ionic art lint
jhe Lily has an
)wn that is a
I fair hands

fail to
(p it. John A.
Recorder.

fit
Sed Dollars h

that ean-latur-

Cure.
Vops, Toledo, O.
Save known V.

vjrears, and
in all

ad linancially

ance, set upon diz.y sites, with quaint
terraced houses abode, and queer little
corrals for the animals in nooks and I Aciama St.. ChlcattO.

This Eminrnt French Hpo.claJist
angles of the cliff, and giving far out ciirw ror 11 re ail t nroBic, ftrv- -

ruiB and ArquirPfl DiseanfB or
look across the browns and yellows and

(lisinci, senu jor tennb io,ALI'KKD COL.ES.
476 Myrtle Ave. Brooklyn, N. Y.

TANSY piLLS!
Pr CATONS RELIABLE COMPOUND for

LAliIES sru Safe, l'romiit, Kll'ertual. The
oriwinul and only genuine Woman's Salva- -

(i Sent direct, $1; sealed. Advice free.
CATON MED. sl'EO. CO., lioston, Muss. Bold by
nil local drui?Kist.

MI JAW Kemover: Warranted to cure.LI!. no sear. 7" centf per bottle, pontpnid.
len. K. Simpson, York, Neb. Sold by

Men.OrffanH: wcif ueKS.tnuiiUHl
Development and Varicocele.
"Life's Secret Krrors," with ouet-tio- list, 4e,the spectral peaks of that weired plain.

But thev look not half so remarkable
as they are. A Month and Expenses.

To AfC"1 to Neil
riOAUS TO 012ALUICS.The most remote from civilization ol

all the Pueblos, the least affected by

emuloynient of women. Most of the
accountants and bookkeepers in French

shops are females whose salaries range
from three to ten dollars a week, ac-

cording to proliciency and the size of
the establishment in which they work.

A peculiar phase of the employment of

these women is that most of them save

their earnings very carefully, in order

to buy an interest in the business. The

inclination is always encouraged by
the proprietors, insamuch as it is tUe

general opiniou that part ownership in-

duces greater fidelity on the part of the
clerks." St Louis Globe-Democra-

uhn (

St '""".r-- Samples Free!
the Spanish influence which so won

The first consignment of camel skiiu
for commercial purposes ever brought
to this country arrived here recently
aboard one of tho French steamers.

"What impressed me iliti most in
Ameiica? The women," said Harry
Furmis, Punch's famous ariist. "They
are simply dreams of delight and
beauty. They are so beautiful, so re-

fined looking, dress so neaily, that 1

have not jet got over wondering at
them." Chicago Times.

derfully ruled over the enormous area

of the southwest, and practically unjtigaliou made THE GREGG SYSTEM OF

Electric Home Treatment,
Hale Druggist,
JMNAN & MaK- -

fToledo, O.
wien internal-ii-

blood and
Hiem. l'rice

BY MEANS OP

touched by the later Saxon influence,
Indians of the Moqui towns retain
almost entirely their wonderful

customs of before the conquest. Tlieir

languages are diffcreut from those of

any other of the I'ueblo3; and tlieir

mode of life though to a hasty glance
the same is in many ways unlike that
of their brethern in New Mexico.

Charles F. Lumnns iu St. N'ichohu.

The care or cut Flon ori.

When you receive llowers from a

florist and do not wish to uso them at
once, if they appear fresh and their

petals "brittle," leave them in the box

jUl Druggists.

ri Club,
V Newark, X.
elioa of worn--

The Only One Ever I'rlntcit. Can Yon Find
the Word ?

There In a three-Inc- dlnrilny advertisement in
lhl aiwr, tills week, which nun no two wonl
alike, except one word. The oatnc is true of
eoch new one nppeiirliiR each week, from the
lir llartrr Medicine Co. Thin house places a
Crcuccnl" mi everything they make and pub-

lish lor It, send them the name of tho
word and they will return yon HOOK, HKA

KKKK.

A Friend's Opinion
Hammerer I'll have to get anew

er president,
M its meeting
(no gavel fal)s.
)ad presently

to begin,"
f It is decided

piano. Aiy oia one is an worn uui.
The action is to uneven."

Hardhead "The action! What's
that?"

Hammerer "I mean some of the

Jbe the subject

Teacher "What is the island of Java
noted for?"

liright Boy (son of a grocer) "It's
no'.ed for th' coffee that used to come

from there."

The magazines now in course of

publication in England, including the
quarterly reviews, number 1,901, of
which more than 473 are of a decidedly

religious character.

Mrs. Annie W. Hubbard, of Chicago,
has accepted an honorary life member-

ship of the Society of the of the Daugh-

ters of 1812. Mrs. Hubbard is a grand-

daughter of Captain Eiijali Ward, a
Continental soldier. Her father served

in the war of 18 i2. Mrs. Hubbard had

sons in the civil war in each of the op-

posing forces. Chicago Woman.s
News.

Englishman "Beastly weather,
h'isn't h'it?"

American "Humph! the only crea-

ture that would like this weather is a

duck, and a duck isn't a beast; it's a
fowl. This is foul weather."

jBl every te

at
kevs no down too hard and some tooI general fund

i explains the
Is a numerous

iu it are

filed

affairs
whose

are
of

rings, be they
Vast, are ex- -
I stately. Her

York Times.

co1,ST
Zy so cool when

sudden dot?isewoman w ho

jli as a bunch of

easy. 1 become accustomed to it, and

then when I play on a new piano in

some one else's house I hit some keys
too hard and others not hard enough.
Understand ?"

Hardhead "I see."

Hammerer "Well, the unexpected
sounds startle me so that 1 forget the
notes and get thrown out."

Hardhead "Well, I think that's

pretty rough. They might tell you to

stop, or hit you with a chair-le- or

something, but I don't think they ought
to throw you out,"

Mr. Uingo You want to be careful
about packing away your winter cloth-

es, roy dear. The moths are likely to

get into them.
Mrs. Jlingo You needn't be alarmed

about the inotha. They are not going

to bother with plusk when they can get

genuine sealskin at the woman's who

lives next door. Cloak Review.

A lawsuit has been commenced in

Marengo, Ind., botween Edmund Waltz

and Elwood fctout, over the price of

two eggs, bought at seventeen cents

per dozen. Two of the dozen were

rotten and Waltz demanded a return

of the price.

"Wlfo (looking at the almanac)-"Win- ter

is over and spring has come."

HusbandAU right. Tack away

my fall overcoat and get out my winter

Inkled and rest- -

"We don't,"
'We just pre- -

hole sermon for
ne.

and put in a cool place, as in the ice

chest, a cool spot in the cellar or out of

doors. Do not make the mistake, how-

ever, of putting them out of doors un-

protected from the wind and frost;
cither will shorten their lives. Should

they get touched by frost immerse

them in cold water for several minutes.

If they have not been too severely
affected they will revive under this
treatment Sometimes perfectly fresh

flowers will droop their heads when

placed in a warm room. This is often
caused by the stems being too long.

By cutting them off a little and treat-

ing as suggested above they will soon

revive. H, II. Battles in Ladies' Home

Journal.
A Braye Nnn

Sister Maria Caprlni, who was made

a prisoner in 1882 by the Mahdi, and

remained in the hands of the Soudanse

until some native Christian aided her

to make her escape, with her face

painted black that she might be mis-

taken for an African, has arrived at
Verona, Italy, whither 8he traveled to

see her mother and brother, who had

given up all hope ol' ever seeing her

again. Notwithstanding her terrible

experience in that region the nun in-

tends to soon return to African
mission.

Ill Chances.

"If I had A chance I'd marry," re-

marked a handsome millionaire bache-

lor to a good looking girl.
"But yon never will have," she as-

serted.

"Why not?" he asked somewhat tak-

en aback.
'Because," and she smiled In a way

that fascinated him, "every chance in

your case is a whole one."

It was the merest chance she took,

but it netted her a million and a ban.
-- Detroit Free Press.

Cattle Killed bjr Electricity.
The experiment of the killing of

cattle by electricity will soon be tried

at the Amberdeen abattoir, where the
electric plant is aow being installed. If
the experiment proves that this manner

of killing of cattle has no bad Influence
ou the quality of the, beef, the applica-
tion of electricity will uereatter be

general

lir. Weari "Why in creation don't

you go to bed?"
Mrs. Weari "I must wait for the

girl."
"Why don't you lock her out?"
"I'm afraid she'd stay out.

Peculiar Pronunciation.

Landor always pronounced yellow as

yaller. We Lavo heard Mr. A. It. Wal-

lace, the eminent naturalist, during the
course of a lecture, repeatedly sound
it thus, a mode of pronunciation said,

indeed, to be traditional in many good
old Engliih families, and which in-

cludes the substitution of laylock for

lilac, Uoom for Rome, goold for gold
and woonder.ful for wonderful.

A homely old rural dean, long since

dead, used, always, like Sam Wellei, to

leave out the "w" in woman, and his

"Wilt thou have this ooman to be thy
wedded wife?" was apt to mar the so-

lemnity of a marriage service. Lon

i raising funds
iarrlet Heecher

in exposition In
sent

Stone is remem-i- r

by Masaachu- -

is especially ndnpted to cure physical and nervous diseases as follows: Neuras-

thenia (Nervous Debility) from overwork or abuses, Paralysis Local or Gen-

eral Neuralgia and Insomnia, Dyspepsia and loss, of tone of the Digestive system,
including habitual Constipation, Female Weakness, Ovarian and Menstral Com-

plaints, Ulceration and Displacements ; also SUin and Joint Diaeases, and De-

formities of Long Standing. The worst cases of Obesity Surplus Fat even
with serious heart complications.

It is the Only System of the Kind Now in Existence.

Skill in application combined with truthful diagnosis That's the Secret pro
ducing ctTecfs intimately connected with life itself. Electiicity is Life. Dis-

ease is the Lack of it. Death is the Absence of it.
This great Bystem is tho outcome of 30 years' experience in Materia Medica

and the uses of electricity, in all its forms. Diagnosis of all cases is under the
direct management of the most skilfful electricians and physicians, supported by
elalwrato electrical aparatus for surgical purposes, in the reduction and removal
of tumors, strictures or cautori.ation.

The most desirable cases are those given over as incurable by the family phy-
sician. Personal consultation or by mail free. Full and complete particulars will
be supplied to any sufferer on application. Address, Inter-Ocea- n Building,

The Gregg Electric Cure Co.

'Interest is mani- -

oney to have the
Every believer

ballot should
aite for this de--
noble woman.

don Tit-Bit- s.

1IKS .Sciatica. FREE TO LADIES!
We will mail free to any lady our HOME TREAT-BlAN- T.

A positive nnd permanont cure for all forms
of Irtmalo Complaint or Weakness. Address
MAY FLOWER MEDICINE CO., CHICAGO, ILL.

limitserfv. Hate.iurf tiid mlayi rrMibip. Avoid Oni oSL Dnl Ii WKtKt MI tUt
Syrup. TaauaUiBeat CoughWMM Un tinlr ! HKIU'KIT. Ill lll,lli'1ltomtit In time. Bolt! tij drngglM.

CATONUIIKMUJAL CO., boil in, Mm

York, NebN. N. V. No. 17U-- S1jtflTrratJ 3Yanfeterfc3i


